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liVi.exsurf-TbasoLootosf, 138strixaur.—Wiltquivar.&efved'ihe annual catalogue ofthis institationyfreim which we learn thatIt hitilttliiiiatei, viz: reildent gr aduates,8; seniog.this,fill; suiddie class, 68; Juniorclass„B. The next examination beginsonMon d.iy,4lprit 14th. The officers oftfireStßid, of T-ustees are: President,q ; Vice President,JaffeChtirolliiirs,.l4.. secretary, Joo. T.LOttatX-IrEivTreasurer,Nevin, El.Estu.„E :lobs P SwiftD D, is Prdildent of%hell-hard of Dtreltors. Rivo. 0 Beatty,4., UL. D Vice President and Rev.fdollw‘ine, Secretary. Thefaculty consists of Rev. David Elliott, D.Professor of Polemic andElfhtbrical Theology and Church Governniburnlsv. *IZ-' W. Jacobus, .D. D., Pr0. ,,,fessor of Oriental and B. bliciel Literatureand Ezeges4R3V. Wm. 8 Flamer, D.D , Professor of Didactic andPastoral: Theology; Rev. &tame]. J.D , Professor of Biblical andE=clealastacal History; R9V. Wm. ' M.Paxton, ;D. D , Professor of SacredRhetoric.
SORE TROr PS POE. KENTI7CRY AND—Taursday's Oinoinnati Cont.ota dessys: The 78;h Ohio Regiment,COL Leggett, arrived from Zones.Yille..yeatetday by railway,-and departedfork!uducah last night, on the steamerstrektOtte and Tecumseh. This is one ofaliktuist orderly and quiet regiments thathull:passed through thnetnasal en route fortkrat of. miwar. The Prima Dns, andoputoteatner3 from Cinninnati and Pitts-ss6, on their arrival at Cairo, we Finsdiitilind.'were dispatched up the TennesseeAver-with-our .-troops. The Telegraph,OketiNittader, Qieen of the West, Madi-sp‘ehd,-- other steamers, dispatched toIsolthmtile wtth troops, returned yesterday•?, a”, •

Dzi.urr GRAND HIGH..PNWall.:At the annual meeting of theGrand H A. L. Caapt.,r of Pennsylvania,held in Pailaleiptiti., the foil iwinir GrandHigh,i)rieqa Were appointed far WesternDatectl; Camper,lan E. H. Turner, ofAltoona,forthe c ,0:. Blair, Cam.hithiMtuing.dun and A/ n; C.zupanionAlfred,Creigh; of Washington; for theiltaddlear.!ot. Washington, Fayette andfeireene;-Companion Thomas .Devidge, ofW°O, tor the counties of Allegheny,repaid, aativar and Armstrong;Companion . Wm. F. Owen, of Conneaut.olpajorlhe counties of Crawford and

11,:trai;11inirritlei3Onio Rarutoan.—Hon.It'settiver of the Central
.. --ArtiUrt*l has bitted a notice that inisacioseneelo/a4ete• order of the Circuitchto4-fOr the Southern Distriut of Onto,biNtal.itay on presentation at his cfdoeqtrtZinirville, the coupons of the first.mortgage bonds of this company, ...muter,

ing ffiay lit, 1858. acid August lot, 1858,In ceik(ganOs,-- or in exchange on4'NewYptsh,opay,ahla in current funds, as theholders thereof may require.
Onzalsgr.r.4-On.Thn relay, Fah. 6 th,lio~iHßotheriee_conferred Subdestonship on3ehry3iteheel44,tel and Charles Schuler;skttiefiAlOirlhg day he ordained them

'on Saturday elevated themtbl3WPMeaybood. The ordinations werehetc:"Ptiilomena's Church. Thetwo Rev gentlemen belong, to the secularotargylor-the Dlooesecand made Their the.
- AA'AltaliltudilrearBLAVincentl/rAbbey.

01117414011N.r-tThe Thomas Scott orEighlr-heYerdlt. Pennsylvania.. regiment,now lgo,orttitig. .;he Northern ClentralRailroad betweegtheStatelinehind Balti.morfrottphas iatelrbeen- attached rto ..hebrigade caimmanded by Brigadier Generalburyea, or Brorgor:1130 -wn.,4 The re-giment will soon be relieved by ohliel theregimeftatationed et Camp Curtin. TheittYln_vd-littf have hall a long siege of itstit(feoran-at active duly as the fore() onthiateltornac:
RIPLOSION OP A L coscaTiva —Abontnoon yeitdrday the boiler of a locomotive11414A9Uterl-dejfet of the Pittsburgh, FortZif4,. 1‘13,.. ,-,Obiceg..0 I Railroad,- white111

. '11.11,E 4 a isfia. OtPlOO4l. Bogie
o the' boiler were thrownoverfriE ..a.

fnt)Met--No- Ofurrwits- doner-ekcieptill3al4o44,oailsManit .engiae by the'fax,incision._ertm/i / 4 • "'4 '.

'lrAkio -irr •Itivo_a .—The jointanialitteof ihiri Vnieeliiii"te,liiiiture,
. gir biPhithe reaOluttons of the State ofo, as charter for a railroad tuftthe'otty,Of Bfurtimville, Ohio, to the oily01 Pliybii ill.;Pa , through the territoryof Iritginia,wero referred, have reportedLtkfing pf the grant.

,----7.......--......---
. Irtrar—X,--Itears,Bq ~15 Allegheny city, has been appoint.ed Mititt4geht on qhe Pittsburgh, FortWaydd andthiCarro Rtilroad, frJm Pitta.PjltbAn,s44eati*, mice, W.B. Lemon,removed.

DILSERT'a /488 MN BACK ----A. mannamed GPorge Vidta, ddeserter from(hot. Patterson'e,Gsvelry, arrested on,Thursday by dirpAion ofLieut. John H.Eilterma' wriletifisniosek to camp yester.dirti 'there he will be punished.et :14

7141QlipN sol____._4743l,l4Zit -----Feld we if
P

'49nIAt& ~..-/ "Tur, forFebliaySifitb isAG-Itind reest?valuii.bid tasorbaw !It should' be inzthe bends sotevery merchant, .brotauLattd4 •stofdireeper.
~ajlteggetMiANWAR animpapt-tor.,*

770,W, q4)4114.441-0.11, JJ%ft„WA*,under e

=axion: ..inku3itatVwtlizaersainlyam sue.. Vtfro_r.r4 43,
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.

Imrsitarellard-Vasin.—The F.asepf Davidand-44Wil-F411i0 1093..71. the Zitati ofThi)r4i Wallace, clecesitettiuenuasameintarestlngleatureg. ,Buttes -Tatrbroughtagalnikibendmintstrotor oaa mortgage for 1gq;Qpilgivini;by,decenseci to plaintiffs, theconsideration-being $18,(100 in cull and011414101 a 1 ..a in Waahington "county,amourillif,-rit $6O per acre to $25,200.The defense contend that tho traneactior.watpokr9iy„lin-pvpion of the usury laws,by ffbriiminkling.-4oal lands with money,and apkiY:thkieduction of the mortgagedebritt fimoney flotually received byand d ogyallace and the actual valueof ita:iiiiiiirlanctivihich &recovered by themortgage, 4itli other real estate,) a largeparltiostof AyAioh were _purchased by thehrosariii,-PitasfatiMone at $6 _per acre.—Elow.-..Ottarlet&Islay', A. W. Loomis andHittlittifp4; Irv., al,aar for the)lain-tie; and G eo. P. Hamilton and M. WAdhean'E-foi-for defendants. The var.d.:4lo4,Palooked for with interesi
~,,,, •

~

Mytfixt.'s gxxixtranx.—The exam-inatmlie! the different classes of St.Michael's Seminary fur the cession whicholoiletuplaneary 81, have been helddur.log the preient weak. On Tuesday, theB. Bsy.Boshop .and several clergymen at-tended. During the morning, sevoral ofthe closes 41 the Preparatory Departmentwere exalts-Med. In the afternoon, a theo-logicortlishix, - embracing seventeen pro-povitionifiom the Dogmatic Treatise. DsFutampflominibis Vita, was detrnied byMr. W— L .B.ttks.l Tao ohjent..,rs werebles,ro4.; 'Holland and 0. V. Neeson.The B ahoy also objected. In the class ofMoral Tttenl4igy a di: s4rtation on a pclintfrormituhreestiseile Posnifentia was readby Mr. J. and various cases pro,po¢erhlA4. A. Oannyin B. J.'Burne,tee Bishop and the clergymen present.—The chtturtif Logic was also examined.

READING 4 BY J4.13. E. kitfaDCOH:—Ourreaders will be gratin to learn, from thesubjoined correspondeace, that Mr. JamesE. Murdoch will give two of his selectreadings at Concert Hall on Wednesdayand Thursday evenings of next week:
Pnesninton, February A

James R. Aferdesdeclined
ear Sir. Having learned that you have all engagements for ahive theatage but that yon oonsentedand alreaay given several ofyour delightfmand inq native reaiinge In Cincinnati, and morereosntly at Columbus, ty invitation of the Legisla-ture of Ohio, we tea, this method cf inviting yonto oar city, and hope you will ,ayor UB with one, irnot more, ofyour eotert Inments.Hopmg to hear from you, at your earliest ocmve-Ulfnee, we remain yours respectfally,Fr El Smith ! James P BarrJohn CDunn, ' James O'ConnorJos. C flurry '1 Reese 0 ReasonB 0 BA= . i R WeldlnLnettre 8renj Singerly I R PF=aaO Ei MeyersChas P WellsG PSo tvilimana COI Jas W WeodsrellA H Englisti 1 C H ile'errkk AtoCheri L caldwell 1 James RodgersEd Da Berenne W lif Edgarff °want D Llt•le Thos IliAlerneg'eJohn Graff Joha C HarperJohn El Bailey ' And CernegtoAur Bradtry Gel WilsonW Oct-rmiags', H Duff y,ad three handfed and lel others

Casometim. 0 , Feb 1201.Hon. Mayor Sawyer, and o ha 's—Gentlemen. Thevery kind letter owned t y no many Intlgentle! aftitwos of the "Iron taY." inviting ma to give a seriesof rendangs in e.ttabargh, has been re mired, andI downto raluro my grateful thanks tor the oem.mamma. In reply I will app nt Wednesday andThursday, &bratty It h and 20th, on wit ou OCCIa•F ion I wi t be pleased ,o give you a•eeriea of lambi.psalm and °mar reachnga.
June E. Ezralowa

G.3oDAPPo/ItTktltstr.—ll, ie announcedthat the Secretary of War has appointedF. B. Brunot, of this city, to an importantposition in his department, that of ez.&mining into the validity of certain con.tracts for various articles usedIn the war,and reporting them in full. It was ex,pressly understood that Mr. Brunot shouldreceive no salary or emolument whatever.The appointment was an excellent one, asMr. Brunot is a gentleman of strict in.tegrity, great business ability and indomit-able energy. If there has been corruptionand favoritism in giving out and fillingcontracts it will certainly be discovered byMr. Brunot. Secretary Stanton snows hisjudgment by selecting such men for impor-tant trusts.

Ua. BAnNEreattn.—This distinguishedphysician, of New York (Jity, whose longexperience and skill In the treatment ofthese mrst et/lir:Ling diseases of the lowerbowel, piles, fistula, stricture, dt.3., havegiven him in that particular a wide spreadreputation—is now in this city, at theMonongahela House. He has been inducedro come here by the urgent solicitations ofa number of our citia,na, s ,me of whomhad been cured by him end others of themdesiring to be under his treatment In thecases he undertako.3 he effects an entireradical cure in a short time and with butlittlepin, the patients in the mean timeattending to their ordinary business asusual Parties In this city and neighbor.hood, who for many years suffered intense-ly from piles and kindred diseases andwho have been completely cured by DrB
, express themselves in mostextravagantterms of gratitude to him, sincerely re.garding him as one of the greatest benfri:tors of mankind. A 9 Dr. Be'stay is nee,essarily limited, those wishing to availthemselves of his services should corn,mence being treated by him without delay.S;e card .

PENNS TLVANid. APPOINTMENTS. —AWashington dispatch nays: " The enoramoue lists of appointments from Pennsyl.vania has attracted much atle* Mon. It issoentirely disproportionate to that fromall other States that the &nate MilitaryCommittee, to whom thenominations werereferred, have withheld any report upon amajority of them. It appears that in allthese Pennsylvania appointments, Gov.Cartin's friends have been entirely ignored.Considerable trouble is anticipated. Thewhole batch will not improbably be thrownoverboard,"

To BE ATTACH ED.—Capt. Patterson's(lawn Usvittry and that of the late OaptBahl, have been ordered to go to Beltimoreto be incorporated in a regiment now beingorganized there under 01.)1. A G. Miller,of the regular army. The companies areboth well drilled, and will do credit to theregiment.

Judiciary Committee Examnations.
PwiLit.orwarit, Feb. 14 —9, specialWashinµton dispatch of the New YorkTimm says :INTERS= —The remains of RichardSheppard, son of John Seeppard, Esq.,Liberty street, reached here on Thursdayfrom St. Louis. Having esosped fromrebeldom where he was obliged to join thearmy, he joined the Union army, and diedat Rolla on Sunday last. The body was In-tarred yesterday afternoon.

Chevalier Wykoff was before the Judi%Mary Committee, but failing to give satis-factory answers, was again remanded tojail, where he still remains. He more thanintimated that be got the surreptious copyof the President's message from MajorWatt, Mrs. Lincoln's gardener, but. hieinuendoes were considered mere attemptsat evasion. the Committee have sum-moned Watt to appear before them. Theyare satisfied that the Chevalier did not getthe copy either through the agency of thePresident or Mrs. Lincoln, The Presidentwas before the Committee, it is supposed inreference to this matter.

LAAT NIGHT OP TSB SHABON.-A roue-bag bill le offered at the Theatre for to.night, the last of the season. It Includes"Ireland as It Was," Bttle Henderson asJudy O'Trot, Mr. Henderson as DanO'Offirlin, "Jack Shenpard." little as thehighwayman and "The House that JaokBuilt," a capital pantomime, Maffit asclown and 1439Vi8 as Pantaloon We ex-pect to see a full attendance.
From Missouri.

ST Louis, Feb. 14.—Geo. Halleck hasassigned Lien. Grant to the command ofthe District of West Tennessee, and Gsn.Sherman to the'Distril, of Cairo.Commanders of districts, divisions, brig.Ma and pats, ate directed-to have animmediate inspection of all their troopsfor the discovery of stolen and contrabandproperty and fugal re slaves.General Order No. 8, issued in 1881,will be strictly enforced, and any officerwho has permitted it to be violated by hiscommand will be arrested and tried for ,disobedience oforders.

IN Tows —We see in the oily privateT (.4ito s, of the Thirty-First Penn.vivant% regiment, on a brief furlough.
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Washington items.
WIMILISTOTON, Feb. 14.—N0 ofHeial re.port, but merely-a private letter,-badupto one o'clock today, been. received fromGen. Burnside by fhe General in Chief.The Assistant Secretary of the -Navy,Kr. Fox, bas also received a private letter,in which it is stated that the number ofkilled of oar navy is about twanly, and ofthe army only thirty.

The Navy Department has received vol-uminous dispatches from Port Royal.—They consist mainly of accounts of explo•rations, allue one to which have alreadybeen published. It appears that consider,able supplies of cotton may stitl be foundon Edisto Island if a reconnoissance inforce should be made. Negroes reportthat there are small quantities of cottonhidden in various localities and small quan-tities unginned are to be found on nearlyali-oflte-pientationsorrattmlltAterufesoldiers nothaving bean there to burn thecotton houses, as they did on the oppositeshore on the arrival of tit e Pawnee, ac-companied by the Seneca. The die'etchessay it is worthy of note, as indicating thechanges latheblacks, that now they expressthemelves most anxious to obtain arms.—The blank man litho has gerteral etiltotitt•tendence of theeolony,. arlahed4o.,lankideforces inoßoakyine and drive the rebel tot.di_ ,„nback r lug4ke, ut oat ..earb.la. mthikeirik*they picked up.EninY cd..theW TT*.te%dreekti ob

iOSEPH =YEE ar 1104,
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WAREROViIIk4S BMITWIPIRLD STREET,
, (botwewukftlii 9lFeet-and Virginalley)nog, prrintrsa B .

MULES IF &NTLD TO.A.u. purchase ONE HONDEED MULES for iheservice of the Unitetialtatee. Ttiairmtil be requiredto be not leas than fourteen-Mu more than 254hisad•-highrtiordeart sormanrstizroy eareold. Homer MaturpaotiratAra*All 34.131deny at heitsoies Livery °table;Foment street.
-rb.hruNTGOBIERY,Major and (Aaarternanter U. n.°Moe 31 - Ora, Vaburgh, enza Feb.Etb.litit, • , .Mind

rtitatak;...2l:lo boxes prime- Ones!N./ farimating [dein REMIT atoulafar,

,D.NO:._MILIMigkig,---1164
esterasy may a young -man • ' '

al rigoob ite. 'amp* it the oil refinery of S. ti. - '

44ckmao,,oze 'Hefei. Idaniltivoist into-anbit. still for the purpose of cleaning itoat,' ti k„adrift:naming -inside longer than usual1 his_fellow_ w.or Smen went to look for himithd-fnund4.ilus lying on the bottom of the LATEST BY. TELESRAPH,still insiesitiii.; when taken rout be was-'',._,,.....................-flead• 4 diiiiaer's inquest,was held-upon ----zhis body, -land'the'ury, found it verdict of Last NLght's News ap to Two O'elock,death by inhaling gas from the oil. There-was btu a small (14014 of oil in the stilland it is supposed that the gee was genes..aced during the night, deceased havingprobably (though this did not certainlyappear) neglected to remove the "Marlhead" from the still. Mowry was about22 years old, unmarried, and resided withhis brother-in- law upon the island.

lIIIPORTINT FRIA FORT BOMAN
Hard Fighting All Day

THE PORT SURROUNDED

CRIOAGO, Febraary 14.—A special die
patch to the Evening Journal, dated FortHenry, 12th, says that the expedition un.der command of Colonel Reggin, returnedfrom Fort Henry to-daf, from up Tonnes.see River, having captured $75 000 worth
of contraband goods at Perils, Tennessee.They also found the tents and camp equip,
age of the troops that left Fort Henry.—
ale troops have moved from here, proba'bly to attack Fort Doneleon to-morrow.Oapt Willard, of the Chicago Light
Artillery, left Fort Henry ,day before Yes,terday at lo} o'clock, and reached this cityto day.

From him we learn that the artilleryleft Fort Henryfor Fort Dmelson between8 and 4 o'clock on the morning of the'12th, with six regiments of infantry.—General Grant, staff, and body guard lefta: 10 o'clock on the same day. The rearguard left at 2n. m The whole force was40,000 men, with 27 pieces of tight artil.lery. .&t'4 o'clock on t-e morning of thesame day eleven regiments PeluJah,under convoy of gunboats, to go up theCumberland river, making the whole force50,000 men. The gunboats were expectedto reach Fort //nelson with the wholeforce yesterday afternoon,
LATice—A special dispatch to the Tri.buns, dated Camp in field, near tortDonelson, Feb. 18
Fort Dmelsm is invested by our troops.Oar lines are formed from right to left,from North to South, nearly surroundingFort Henry.
Cannonading and skirmishing has beengoing on since seven and a half o'clock, a.tn. Owing to the extent of our action butlit .le can be learned of the result. I hear,however, that a Captain in Oompany I,Seventh Illinois regiment, has been killed.Gen..MoCiernand's division is operating onthe right wing and General Smith on theleft.

We have had but one gunboat to playupon the Fort, untii just within the lasthalf hour, when other gunboats are firingon the fort.
The force as estimated, within breast.works, from the best information, is about16,000. No relnioreamenta can now ar-rive, as all communication is cat old. Itis now thought that their left redoubt hasfallen into our hands. All the officers areacting with great valor, exhibiting tear-Jewess, highly creditable to our WesternArmy. " General Grant's staff has beenriding along lines all morning, rt.gardit.s3of grape that is being showered in everydirection.

EIGHT P. 11 , 18th —The cannonadingskermishing has continued briskly all day,but has lately discontinued. A considera-ble number has been wounded on both sides.The 25. h Indiana which rushed boldly up'to the entrenchments, bad, during theday, forty of the men wounded, all slight-ly; the 7th Illinois and 7th lows, who1 2/IVO been close to the enemy's fire, lostsome me t, Among the killed is CaptainWendell of Company I, 7th Illinois andCol. Morrison of the 49th Illinois iswounded. Birgee' Sharpshooters havedone good service, they kept several of theemem guns idle by picking off the can-Lamers as fast as they appeared at the A/U cia.Captain Birnk with a company of cavalry,went around to the left bank of the riverthis p. m., and reports that the gunboatOsrondelet received a 10 inch ball throughtier casemate which wounded 8 men, butdid not in are the boat materially.Capt. Walker, of the C,rondelet, sayshe has dismounted three of the enemy'sriver guns. The other gunboats had notarrived up to six p. m. The enemy's rifleand grape shots have been flying thick andfast about hero all day; same six allotsstruck around Gan. Grant and staff thisafternoon, while they were riding alongthe lines; one bullethit one of the horses ofthe body guard near by. The fort will bestormed in two days if not surrendered be.fore. Our men have driven back the ene-my in every instance. Pillow, Floyd,Johnston and Buckner are said to be here.Ore company has been within 75 yards ofthe enemy's entrenchments.
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Tne report wets unanimously adopted.A. dj .ntrn ed.

On motion of Mr. G.lratil, of lowa, thenill to provide a worden for the jail inthe District of Columbia, was taken upHe said that a man named Dauval was die-cherged yesterday by this man Lemon,oece.,se he was loyal and would not do thebidding of Lemon and his man Phillipsacd the negro thief, Wise.
Mr. Sherman of Ohio, thought the billdid not go fez. enough. Such a mein oughtnot to be Marshal of the District at allIt the President did not remove him theSenate ought to abolish this office.The bill passed.
A communication was ;waived fromtheCommissioner of Patents, transmitting hisannual report.
lieferredi.
Tao Speaker thought that by the termsof the resolution by which Mr. Wycoffwas oidued into close custody, the wit.ma, can be discharged without Wither ac,

of the House, he having answered theq .lestion according to the ruling of theSpeaker.
Mr. Wycoff was then ordered to be dis-charged from custody.
Mr. Crittenden, of ay., from the SelectCommittee, reported favorably on the jointresolution of the Senate, namely, that thetwo !lemma assemble on Saturday, the 223,and in their presence the farewell addressof Washington be read; that the Pres..dent, Heads of Departments, Judges of theSupremo Court, representatives of fore g;,courts, and such officers of the army andoary, and distinguished citizens at thebeat of government be Invited. The Presi.dent is also requested to order to be read tothe army and navy on that day the entireaddress or such poets of it as may be selec-ted, and that ten thousand copies of theproceedings of Genres; shall be publishedto distribution by the membersMr. Wilson offered an amendment thatthe bounty 14 tiUWOCI to soldiers, if &soldiershall die, be paid to the widow or childrenor father, and mother. AdoptedAlso en amendment relative to con.tracts and orders for supplies for the goveernment, being in substance, the bill offer.ed on the subject. Adopted.Also an amendment that the Presidentbe authorieed and requested to dischargeroes the service of the Army and Navyany offloer, in ()sae, in his judgment, suchodioer be unsuitable for service, or the ser-vice benefited thereby. Adopted.Mr. Sheri:An offered an araendmant torepeal an act, passed in July, authorl: ngMajor Generale le appoint Aids, and aftersome discussion Mr. Sherman withdrewIt, but Mr. Grimes renewed his amend-ment, which was discussed at some length.The Senate went into executive sessionand afterwards adjourned till Monday,

Pethisylvania Legislature.

Kauai/Brae, Feb. 18
BILNATZ.

R.ltrulEtTii OY COMMII`TIzei
Mr. KETCHAM (Federal Relations),with amendment, the joint resolution fromthe House instructing our Representativesin Congrees to secure the passage of au actsecuring pay to volunteer °floors.Mr. KErCR&M (same), with amend.meats, the supplement to the sot inoorporksting the Pennsylvania Training Schoolfor idiotic and feeble minded children.Mr. IRISH (Banks), as committed, thesupplement to the free.banking law.

SILLS CONSID ERED
The supplement to the act relative topudic printing came up in order on seeondreading, was dm:it:Lased, amended, and ord,ered to be transcribed for a third reading.The supplement to the act incorporatingthe Readtug and Columbia R %Broad cameup in order on second reading. It wasamended so as simply to empower the corn-pany to borrow money, and passed finally.On motion of Mr. ROBINSON, thejoint resolution from the House, instruct-ing our Senators and Representatives in()Degrees to procure the passage of an actproviding for the payment of volunteerswas considered and passed.

On motion of Mr. BOITGEITSR, the billrelative to the recording of inventories ofdescendants' estates in Dauphin countywas taken UP and passed.
On motion of Mr. CLYMER, the billenforcing the Schuylkill and SusquehannaRailroad Company to construct lateralroads was taken up and passed.On motion of Mr. CON.NRIaI., the billproviding for the more correct assessmentof real estate i, Philadelphia was oons.daered and passed.
Adjourned.

HOME.
Mr CRANE, of Wayne, from the Com.ratite° on Banks, reported, as committed,an act requiring the resumption of speciepayments by the banks: One thousan.extra copies were ordered to be printedforthe use of the members
Mr. SCOT 2, of Hattingdon, reportedfrom the Committee on the Judioiary Gen•eral, a bill for the repeat of the antrelativeto the commutation of the tonnage tax; al.Bo a bill to repeal the act changing .thename of the Sunbury and Erie RailroadCompany, Mating that the report is notanindication of the opinion of the committeeon the question whether the Legislaturehss constitutional power to repeal either ofthe said acts.
The House went into Committee of theWhole, to consider Senate bill, ..An Actto incorporate the Allegheny Transports.Lion Company," Mr. Strain, of Tiogs, inthe chair.
After oonsideration, the Chairman re.ported the bill as committed.
It is to enable capital to be so,noncentra•

ted as to enable navigation on the
gheny river to be carried on during low
water, so that the oil trade in particular
may not be Interrupted.

?dr. WILDBY offered an ameltdeibnt
that a tionsut.pl,ar p.nr 4exit be paid theState in three hurstinstalluitituatmed.,AlgivaMOßFOli 010r440 postpolpe

'..
.W4fitel/fOroli, Feb. 14.—Eriarat,—Tbeidtinatea onnexlment-to-tbe7United' Muse.-note bill. were received And ieferre,d4o.tbifououxiltUeon,Viii° Ard—VnuaiC 11%8_1Lionse•tient resumed i the leonaideration of Ithe naval appreptlititin bill. ' •

The amendthent appropriating *16,000,-000 lot building additional gun boats, wasthen adopted—yeas 118, ttays.2B.Amendments were also adopted appro.-priating $60,000 for an ordnance foundryat Washington, and for_ ordnance $1,000,-000. The bill was then passed.Mr. Hickman, of Pa.'said that Mr. 1Wykoff having appeared before the Judi..chry Committee and answered the ques-tions propounded to him, thus purginghimselfof contempt, he moved that Mr.Wykoff be brought before the bar of theanise with the view that he may be re.leaeAd from costal), by the action of thisbody

SK.NI.Ta —Mr. Wils3n, of Mass., fromt.ha Military Committee reported a bill toorgaalz, I the cavalry arm of the service.Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn.,from the Com•acittee on Indian Altars reported a jointresolution for the relief of certain /odium;tie said there were at this time from fourso five thousand loyal Wiens at Lsaven..worth, who had been driven from theirhomes and were now entirely destitute andalmost in a state ofstarvation. They weremostly Creeks, Chickasaws and Choctaws.Mr. Morrie, of N. Y., introduced a billto provide for the safe keeping and main-tenance of United states prisoners, also abill providing for provisional governmentin certain eases. 11)th bills were appioepriately reported.
Mr. Chandler, of Mich., from the Coln-miLtee on Commerce, reported a bill re-quiring the Captatni of ves,ela Sailing toloreign ports to take the oath of shag!BIM?.

757'7:
wAniks,

845 0101iiana. nrisitifii4
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MANUIPACITIIBEEB;
ouLD CALL THE ATTENTIOSleotw or the pubho to their large OW* Orlfell 80.ed

Cook, Parlor de Heating Stoves
atau—lmPßOVxu

AITCHL, RANGES, GRATE FRONTS.
21iffw'ctt.z,MAT watar7OllDd the
FITLTE. The

Diamond, ddvanee, Air-Tight, BMW, U
/8(/N CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST MINIUM at She Eh*fur for the BEM 00AL OWE WOVE& AlecFain PREMIUM awareedto the
TRUE LIIIRRICRiSA ;moss*REPUBLIC,
r the Beebe WOOD 0008. STOVES NOW /AU3E. The ECENTETORIAN and EC...MIAS PremiumStores aro sad. We call attention ofDEAL EAS and B AfIrERS to the largest Moak of

GRATEFRONTS ot FENDERS
IN INN STATB

D. a—we tine the JitifONDend ECLIPSE CoalCook Stowe withEloap-Stone Linings, which standthe fire better than, tree. oc2tf4
OUR :E-I017SE),

NO. 32 DIAMOND ALLEY,
PITTS/317E10HTHE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCESto the Kibbe that be le In daily recalnt etFRESH EHELL d VD OIN orisTEßs, GAME, to,sadds to onoonutandatothe piarcninof Sheold and Well known bone.wi•h everything bn theeating and drinking &teat the shortest notice.lalOgy JOHN NHALRR. Prenrieter

SPALDING'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHLA.L TROCHES
BRYAN'S PULIWNIO WAPBRS
AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENOK'S PULMONIC SYRUP
SRLLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS !AUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sta.Do,

&WETS AND ota, cLunritas
—AT THE—

FOl7lllll STREETCARPET SHORE.
W D. &H. M'CALLUM HAVETv • this day operand__part ofa vary large andvaried abnormaat of CARPETING, to Mica theyInvite the &Motion of buyers,
tareocua the=oat tamable terms,aa they will be of.

Also,a newly imported lot of beautlfal Druggeta,all the, at. the lomat races.
W. D. A H.WOALLUM,°WA ay Ponrtb btreet. mar W (bid

CARrETS, OIL CLOTHS
16 PIEORA

NEW DRUGGETS,
T 5 PIIsCEB

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
ce-Theaa have *t beenreceived andare of theLATENT AND ENTESST PATTERNS, at the low;est prima.

W. M'CLINTOOK.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh General Insurance Agency,os,Coo. antes Represented of Higest Oa
ma-chartered by PO/111s and other Btatee:Mill1118=.e, Marineand LifeMailSlake taken of de.
aoN.llin MI FOURTH FITERST. Pittehurab.

tel. Fine Whtte, Plata sad Fancy Flannel Undersad ►ershirts on head, and made to order, onshortest notice, at

R. WILLIARISONV
8 kl l 8 T NAUTORY,

NO. 41ST. CLAIR STREET

„cswv. .1 Slight Cold,
faciah.,„.,27/aa.o.aentaeaIiONCHIAL or 4faig-e ,ahsecat,

-•-?06<vc "-Y which might be checked
with a, simple remedy,Y. neglected, often terminates seriously.Few are aware of the importance ofstoppinir a r igatt.a.h. or geliij.h.tAdd its first staips that whichin the beginning would yield to amad remedy, f not attended to, soon

attacia3 the Lungs.
4.Auttn.'s,eolanchiaL,...%ackeetwerefiret introduced down yecult ago./t has been proved that they are thebeet arti"le before the public forAg'odira, 4117,,an,c/d444a'atctooh, the/rackingCough in. gan_aarnfteum, andnurnercrws ckffeationa qf the„..ghatesaitgiving immediate relief
Public Speakers & Sdngers

wal find then, effectual for clearingand 5fr.249-theniag the voice.
Sdd at/ (Drug-gista and (Dealersin, jtaitake, at RS mats per box.

de94mdaw

IVEWA/HipETS,
Oil MUM; &e.,

WO AL L MS:No. 87 Fourth Street,
ROMER' PREVIOUS TO TEEL ATELi mimeos in prices, of which the tallest sofven-tage I. offered to purchaser+ FOB O&SR. 110.6

J MI 81l 001% II ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
POE THE BALE cm

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
co). it WATER STREET, BELOW 'BARERal Ina riTT6IITiRO
J. D. HANCOCK.airroire.rsir .IT La ir,

NO. 73 GRANT STREET
PITTSBURGH, PERNA-delbtf

JOHN I. LOGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KIIELIVS LAW- BULIEDINO,
del9ly

ri.4l&atesamw Iter by
JANES A. min*Mg maw Mailuitmad Pint Striate, '

Po a FEararl7.lllZialMira o asWm. mocreerj v P , -

laenikill; 'I T T ;
• 44ritiapPia.,1441:,

~~3;:~~ .

POAT' Ql? PlTtg/tirliGH.
BRIVFran t.ilt,n, Bent Brownsville.Gallatin. Clark, Brownsville,Col. Bayard. Peebles ElizabethMinerva, Gordon, WheelingClass Poe, Poe, Oinoinnart

DPARED.Fraoldln,'Bennet,EBrownsville.Gallatin, Clark, doCol.llnyard, Peebles, Et -svbetbJ. T. McCombs, Lou WileallairHan-foga. Roefelon, e

Wia"' The rive* --I.‘stevening at twiliggtthere were b feetlelnuhe.9:,Nterle the thazinetandYawata a stand. Thu see./er dining the day waschangeable.

so— Captain R. IAaeon's One steamerFlamingo is apior Oino.nnatt andLoulaville. Thisboat is a favorite with passengers ihnd shippers.and deservedly so. Mr. Wherry, into' heinriargoof the °Mee, will be certain to ass that passengersare well oared for. She will leartrttel derpost-
,

tier It will ba keen by zeferenoe-to ouradvt.r.taiag 00111/31124 that the packet. lota T. Me.Combs i 4 abated ler tale onreasonable terms. Elbeis a good boat. Tan only reason she is offered forWe, Is the ill health of rapt. McCombs.
tet. The•Prima Donna ha 3 Leap char,tered by lite Government to carry troops up thaTennesree river.

166.Gisid of it. Tna. Enamor Science,sank a few &ye sizes at Hanford 011 hem beenrzleed, and will be repalrEd Iny ibortWWl and.hoedla the iieUlpolis tr •de.
Sarnia packet, Tycoon wee taken largeDeena on board yesterday vety lAA. They aredestined for Cairo. As one of the mew remarkedthey are .zhedledie for .I.rft
Ur The steamer L. AL Kennett is teldup stove Wheeling. She has five thousand barrelsofff )ur on boars for Lhis port. She Intl come upthefirst lie&

tor Our auvorusihg ocuumas announce;11A Capt. Anawalt's fine pocket, Bay City, kave„
tuAi day tor Quicianau anJ Loniontle. l'ars boathas fine accommodcioes, sad is in charge of care-LI and anent:Vol unicers. Onfold—friiiiii 7. A.Dales w.li Jo the honors an therOtfiCB.

LW" The favorite packet St. LonlaCdpc,uu Reno, is annotwoaa for Chief=lta, Loam -

villo,l64anavill, and Cairo ki .e 'will go throughdtapatvp,

ra., The splendid and flat runningpaoket Tyooon, Capt. Dean, le loading for Oinclnnail, 0.u70 and Saint Louis. Fine wdi cui loose onSauunay, poaui►ely, so that paseengere and stop-
pers had better burry up. Our friend Abramsbe found in the office

Sta.. The punctual steamer key WestNo. 2, Captain Evsns, is Ronounced for Claciansciand Louisa in)on na,urday. Paasengere andpare will bear thi to mind.
&SP Capt. Dalsseit's feat packet, AngloSaxon, is announced f r a quirk trip toCairo, b 0get ready.

IterThe packet steamer Mel.r.otte, Capt .
C. H Lorem,,has chatiged her sign. She will havedispatch (or bt. Loam.

The brat el.' passenger steam)?
lows, Capt. W. Mosre, leaves the day positivelyter Lenient'. and Wabash river. Thla boat hasthe best o 4 accoatmottauotig and has °Blast's thatw,:uht makes lees Worthy Avid pos.cd tr. Mr. D.Moore has charge of the Waco,

Tee regular picket Nteamer LizzieMarta, C.p:. Brown, leaves this day at 4p. m. forZanesville and intermedfrie ports. Mr. HenryHoag has charge of the oboe.
Sir The lie aide wheal packet. Undine,Capt Jain Woodburn; leavea this dap at 4.p. m. forealltpotis and way porta. This boat is a termitewith travelers, and eannot fail to be ao loog asVcodburn, Coz a Gait: ee 1:1419 the dlxecitory (deaf.

kW' The Empire Utty, Capt. Way, wasto (swore o.2ohoosti (or this port on Friday.

For CLacinaatli, Louis i'LUe.asidCairo.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17,10 A 01

.E ME.
.1 ANGLOSAXON. R. DUO,.am,minder. leave. as Mors.Forfreight orpAsmebisophr an board or.to;1.11. LIVINGSTON 2110..WIL LW/. EIASLETT. Airenthor cineinnaU, Louisville,Evansville, Cairo and St.Louis.

SATURDAY, 10 A. M
._QP LEN BID&,D81Dw. ,?.64,7 wheel passenger SteamerT rOOOB 8. Dun, commander.fuses poeltively u *novae 'above.

For,frelnbl =Passage IPPIX art board or I°
fs. J. B 1,1v INGITON 300,Wm. BASLELT, Agents.

For Clnclanitia andLoulivittle
BATIMDAY, PEalittl&RY 16.

THE -splendid paasenger46;atAamer .K.Er WVBIT, W. S. Entas,oommander.
?or fras at or wagonsapply pebeerdor to.1felt , 8.1.1V1NG.315iN oCPO. Amts.For Ciiteinukati; Lot' iswillEvanivitiod and"Cairo.

, to A. M.THE FA.VOAITE PASSAN., :GER Bummer BAIN LOIII8:A. 8. Reno, commander, leayea asabove.
For freight or passage apply onboard or toJAME 9 COIALLIB-RCO., •I Velb and JB. LEVL rieSTON * 00, Agents.

For -reincionatl, LOtillArtlleEvansville aid St. LOWS.BATLIELI/Ti FEBRUARY YO.Et' A. M.TIERFINRASTEAMER.AtELASOITE, o...iljLerenaooaaltander, will laate far the
-

:above lord intermediate plate. .• •Ferftekbs or
,lror WabatlOReitIRDAY, IPBEIRGaR.T 10. 4 P. M.THE REGULAR PASSER.,GER picket loWa, V./doomcommander. lea r the above pore,

,on the lioaithredy,,a .72=.For tr gb4 Rasa" apply on'board • ••

For iAnclmolai aad-Loatsville.
THIS D .Y, 10 A. ill:

HAPUNOTtrAit,PACKET.,Rs&-TiNGS, R. R bison. COLDECUID.er, leaves, positively,-as. inliarisited.For freight orpenstige. applv on board, or to

c[lr -:.

fial6 . . •-: • . 40EK: LIVINESIVii. ili.oo.
For Wheeling, Parkersburg,Marietta and Gallipolbi.
THE FINE STEAILEE,

LIZZLS MAltil J D. T.Brown:Amaranth:ler, arilliewre this'port R VERY SATURDAY at 4 p.mater theabate andintermediate pttrts. Return-ing atm will leave Zanesville SITSJAYTUZSDAY ais. tn.
Burfreight or apoly on bard er to

R.a—MRCS&00 Statesville,or J.B.I4VINGeTON 011,,Pittsturgh,
naafi aid Lonleville
THIS DAY, a P. M.

FINE .PASSENGER
steamer MAY W Ane•watt commando, Iraves se above.For fret;bl or . • •• •oa • M onboar i tel

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMarlette.and Zairaesivillin—-
froz fine;plumate?isteuneri,-
A-mots GRAHAM uipeatn httln-roe ma. oomuntadee, leanwTheo~1hignet 007 Theadsfs • *lOO P..4; ' ladSimalryves, Mhls ,8:A: 1111. - . t rPoreat °image 7.9kkodiocio " :unees449ag, Avoluibuirgh.

retnaliPti 0141111tvous-pi
.401141 Partimailia-r
Tulepticio

eabaud, ttk
H.21-19LACK.Ipa

.
-

.-,

,

ifinalgologgsandi-Giouipous.1:2 svaar ' .A-'
R"

jigAtakEEL.49.1.1zwiffwiliorarAtudin. Zino; Sites rimt heetiarytballwrsoltetibtriciatt,Gialipow weektjrevery w.tranaiterarflielook,-:,tames Giuupolle EtieryPEADAY ease crek......11016 r - 'a H. LE,V.l3,kekewk.s-kri.litiir,iimeTsiiic ett, ..beirutsparlit.1 , Whetallair: ",.. 4 - ',,W-?4,4, 115''''4:STEAMER,:.,,_•,- 4-,irklai+4.l.tiAtattr'flirt PACKET STEAMERimisitz.L. .1. T. APOOKI39,Thoti. '-caltiorlt;a .-1,-.•..;Goconoinder;Waves forthe aboveitarin ,
.

_, ~"Monday,,Wedneadayiunt Filthy 0t1.7.11t.:4?X°4.-+ n-
-.For tnAgat orpass fge tpckly on ODA% 0#.1 14-1.; Ilit_l.7,dem - - ..1-AlOLLilini s'eo?w,isit::twoFor Marietta; v ,alertiolo-D. and'ltaatUPOitil

.B.IIAULARHATIIhJJAY PAIMM.y.T.I' 4,aIlifiE. FMB EIDE WITKEU r".. %.

~I. Ilatmes UNDlNE,wooltari cam "--.
.mander, 16.1M0 PatebOrgh'inintrfi*...

45-. f..1.4,,Ati)r.nrday at 4 p. Pt.:41011114 14.4•44,,,*.1PD141-.M.;_
..

Iueudtryat 10si. in. , , - . . ...,:-, .44.1For (1%10; CIeINFIAVI sPAT414,10-
atrukfrnioAr. Avo licit,-7:-.,,,t,.~,,,,1:,'W I l L I. 4Al',I 4A.2441-11As= OPaaea Aut 040,,,41,-tYV.3 ,ANO. 94 WATER STRBSTi,i Vpf -Where hewill transact egeneatf4t

from_
-.1-.iness, and wou/d soit. aVetsare'otpesinsmsfa:43shiampoet men. „., .• ~.: ,-..., t ,;.,..3-AcgOinti-',

NRopijSAIS FOR : SAiON FARMY gr0ff,84..-Ssalerfiresfiall:::will heT:sired mawthoeelmulautoyalhisuk e
proximo, for the tra nsporistfcmdttntag tintantimaateyear ending December 4%4 11/41,14the

' . #401 1141. 11114,~_,.

and army stores (heavy ordnance'Deleittli,other storesper leo pound!) 'to aztpmegitackt:'IPsheny Argensliltallro-ifDaptits, attla es kuldP7harsas In cod near to01,Y. ,

, r. ,1 4,,,--rk:Bolder, wig 'l:positOa uniform tile to onaim-tbe Alleshiany Areal:MYtittO 'Wingerhborititil*-!,its or,tha,4olly, alpd a la, actikvin rateloartellea.''ell-pointewita'n the Uni,t• oltheeity•;-----NIL. ~,.elA. moriTGoaffilif,tQmarteriti_ssteiitllg'layi.,t;Moe Qbartennaster U. et, tai rummaal: VI; i.
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'HE GREAT CURE SOR ,aftumnion-_..

HR PROPRI.4:IIIR OF TRISMISDreCINE hiving made it .hentradiLdetfilkgiconcentrate the, lifeof the Pine Tree Intottlife.4eine tor dineteuissof theLoop end Throat. talloWsoffering to stiffed hirinahlty the result et his atepenance. . Thts truly great and good znealeine fa'prepared. th. much cam the tarbefog dietillodexprtr ety for it, le-therefere-free trom-ailltmulpflee or.-menon tar.
It haregured more metierConsamplauglim,r sty.known remedy onemu'Itwill care : ' *It will cure AS rand.It will aireBORP.: THROAT kND BREAM ,It will cure 0. UtiELS MID 4)'/DOft.awl Ualt'minable remedy for et'seises of ItheRtp/S/VidURINARY.OOIIPLAIRM s-

IRS. &ware of Counterfeits..lkIf youhave-theDyspepsia nee•1111/d/falklogptgiPRPULS.PILLA, end i they cm not ante _Je•tio to theagent of whouryetrtheal, tecennt-yournunie7.Please call at hia ea,.1.0 and geta deeerikthaob.Ratan Sox ofrills Sent by alail,:poid,ptill awingoetpt of One Dollar.. -
-

No...lo_,Sonthd ,ocatiQ.,- C. ,11 ,/811 a ttT# Proprietor(Bold by DR. H.EYBR, hick. 140 Wood tweet.nedtlyeod

trOINIZY B Y CsMRRORA:NT TAILOR
• . ,49 St. Clair Street.,,,,,tienuemen,.. QOMIna emadebatirriihs,FOR CASH.trANING RETURNED FAWNS*4.1. YORE, With a choice atm* OLPTIALCaucaVERMS and VEATINGS, Widetrllai.qmtohased•atprices far below the usual rates.war Great inducements offered- to* each boyeriscminittm

LATE STILES OF WINTO....OOif
JUST 14,3 E C:JE:liiTatri;:q-•

WE are now opening a ohOlolit StockVT ofWinterEitiodvionmeatig in ell oftheitiVailrmaLriatiorie of CLOTHS, CetfalgrallarMillv3-mTlita3,which we dotter oureeiree will oeto anyassortment to be tound Fast or;Wog,:will be made up to order in a stiperlotayi .prices to exit the times.:.We would
,VO4

solicit an early mail troth our petrinie 411 AbepUbbe.

SAMUEL GRAY &

MERCHANT TAILOR&
No. 19 Fifth Street. -sou

WILLIAM MICA S. DAVID Ai'DANDIABSHARRISON A. OOFF/N, Special PotterGleaeral,Partnecs.

MEANS OSZ -0011734.1.
laccocseasors to Mroandleas,Keinkk.!i,

WHOLESALE Gitiu-KaB,
Corner ■ and Water

mons P I Tor BUR !'

, ~-lEt RI VA TE DLSEAMBS. --- ...:- --a DEL BROWN'S MKDIOAL .i:ttek 4.and SURGlOAL Mee, No. be . —....,-.-zBauthdeld street, Pittsburgh, " .• , . .) .1 •Petuutylvania.
£r. BROWN hi an old cal. - c. ; ,

,senor Pittsburgh, and haebeen' 4 , '''')"',, ,in Practice tar the hut hoesty. :- ',' '•
4des seam Ma bosinossi has' - , ,been confinod utoetty to Private ;

. ‘4.4 ,and Surgical Dbeedies.
...

0 4";CITIZENS AND arniiidGlMEßl - 4,i, 4 .In need of Itmedutai blond, ationkl..not:' fall ,--loAnd out the sure place. of relief. Tim Do sroguierfflodesteh andMa experieneeirr 'eel:ft'mentor&Gerbilleelms of diseasesis asuretee to the sufferers ofobtaining permanent reliefby the neenflia reinediee -and follmthett lilts&Tim
MR4ISMOWN'S It.EMEDLBM ..4`.....t1 .71 ,1r miler fall to ewe the worstform et Venereal nelarmee, Inn ea and liormmons Afbettlosto Also.ail talentshu m a.tutred=taisroblisbmanifesto itaell.hithe fond of p .and agxestananytertai3 ofakin diseeteia„ micalof which the patient. is entirely" I1 personsso attheted„Dr.Ekown olarettopeeplear,and 'meetly rejielyie_ly. • , -,,c, .1..._ ...t.-istesmusuki., WEASZIEXB ~ ',1,-, •o-01Dr. Prown's remedies forthis 11...L.iselfele :bTO9 on often brthat SOlibzr:h .I,•'CallitegnUilwhich the voting- andientakeesditt,orlon te

a 'grayt0,.(t0 theu ova_41eleseil-dm atUy relithia remedfen AnewisithbrisellaeV,—.theheals!y are safe szutrulko aB.Dr,"REESIINATieIt:: ,...)-14:4 -7.17,irr. Brenta's remedies saver fail to ettnAthherPalatal dluedua ilt a Am 418,--tietwili ,mmeragiscam. He also treats Piles, Elitist, Gionemetweki• . . Orethal Dia.energe,Monthly Sopyineasiona, Diseases orestola In leo, barrens Meadow, PassuiloSlie .. ,and Kidneys, Irritation of the BistAlf6..with all diseaseof
A letter des .ea Inspires cobi:liik-„:; ..,,...

us, dlreetesito DR. 110111.,. ; ' , :... 1t'714,
-tereedhs

littoliorilh. Pa., will be illor/1'
. 1....—',Medicinesent toasty atii'spsoy-., • :

' .s,, •seems from observation. - .--i----i'.....‘- . 3OffiCe end Private Dome, tio. itestrePloreraCrest. Pittabevan • Pa. - ;,er uusigigiimot '
. .

IROOFINC. _

ITEIIE

11(HM/Jkg
•

',Ail*CRAval.. OElVlghtl-p et

...umi,..-. • •..• -:'2,'" -4Z

it' ItlidOANV It 88 R t.l ....
d.,

• _ -.„ ~..-4:k-4-,- , ..,,,. „DONE ON SHOAT' 210rINF-71/. ' ' ...I-°-- -'-':-.47.-- -::,...And Lit the at :therehle:!;llllhelt0 1 .- • - '-:•:--q-ErAvni: n -COMPtaikr , - s-!-Ir'lALA want "

bessuldindifidithile,,:. . '''}f.4cheap, an ar . tetterstuaaviimair ior i,in ens «icy. Reps ,rl.o duns glih-10,14!_ yejeagentears Materialsfor este withabAbit.--'
.. .:: ..,,..,erra ISsantimationAgrov-b4,---- - . ....,;-- -

---x...ii , _ -:.T.,4TEETH RIMMED lIIII,AiWIT : i -
D Y THE USE OF OrAlikraitglri-Jj whereby no drum at gafriattr mai- ...-' ..- 1used. Cold weather is the thne 'WhatttAlAio- --.-_. LLou can be used to its beataattil ' r - )gentlemen and their nutelleajuhric ' -

SWmeted by myprocates, =dial&nay i0; -

INtethe safety and paittletembeiior tha latist: -..;,-f-.7,141ever hay heen said bl.Ateptittrt akst. r4'=-,1 , 1izati .....ar i:_ti ttis alarm' *nag si-ivitadaledgeof try -r.:—.o.tottriotaa.-rzstit ..owvw
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